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footnally secure the hay ajpinat injury fruni until tho prevailing nationality of freedom won count"T and tho cau*o of humanworld's
brit tf v Hummed up m follows:
is
( Usl of latitude, now tho son them
which
Mr. ho following extract:
Now ia the tine to, fpi and of virtue shall be lost, and the vicious dom to the scoff and «eorn of the
i
a Midden shower.
8,*TUa compact waa abrogated under *1 by one of my honorable colleague*.
•• Wo
ob- !•»«• We doclar\ in the first place, our fxad j of Arkansas, should ha oreeted into the
of
ridicule
and
imuot, la the Clarfanati platlona,
impartial
every
<*sspnt*.
which raada aa eoUowa
devotion to the Conatitatlon'
the hay-cu**** ready. Do yoo know how ? anomallca which yoa hare hitherto vaialy
act there are I also pretaiase, and in ita practical operation Fuller,
this
In
server of the workings o( the institution* of ind nnalter.sl
of
Orleans.
erritory
whiCJ1
for
ends
the
we wfll stake thialiuU
State#—to
Than
of the raited
Perlftpoot.
hoped Almighty Wisdom would rvtaove frua •slAgovenuMnt.
powers
DKLIVZVKD
The solemnity of the
1
the Oovernment of tho Hn^cd Statm |
T//K //OITSR OK W:PRE8BNT.\TIVK9, ipon
over our heada that cloud of IN
draw*
ire
occtuion
for
the
ample
accomplishment of thaw |
quart of Japan vurniah. Drj two d«j*and
MAT 1, 1856.
; and that If these powers are cardiauuion which ulwayn ari*« whenever tho
ibjscu
ichole
cut the cloth ialo square, and to each cor-;
{ i»ed In the
Jloust bang in Cowniittrr of ihr
spirit of tbo Constitution itself
of kkvery is agitated. 8tlll the tie- Thr
ner attach a roam! atone of *lx or eight, auhjvct
I
cannot load to any other result. We
Stair of the Union.
an the
hoy
and
Gaten^I to: hute po« on, tottp ardently, mrne«tly
•"we»l in a
those
which the Coastiounce*
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u; ba thai Um assertion in Um pktfum of
the abstract proposition of 8U» sqaality
may hIn to ctfiy along with it ths coem>
qiMooM whioh «• (lain- Bat it it often
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Canpaign.

Wo propow to Mod the Union and Jourchar**] that theKanss^Nebraaka bill ooo nal
daring the State and National Camtain* Um doctrinoof squatter sovereignty,,
and that squatter sovereignty lathe most paign*. commencing June 20, and ending
eOcient agent of frss soUwa. Sow [all] about th« middle or November, a period of
Xortkern democrat* hmvt mmmtmned this five month*, at the
following rates :

around.
Now, ran gcn arrr aa itiud.
It ant appear from oar platform that we'
maintain wrmettcmt State equality, and repudiate thai saastruction of Um Ksnsss Nebraska act which would defeat it."

Single copies,
Tun eopiea,
Twenty copies,

50 cent*.

$4.20
8.00

Forty copies,

The doctrine that Um Constitution carries
into Um Territories, aad there legal- i
isee and protects it, and that the
people of
Territories, have no ngkt under the Coostitution to legislate upon the subject, except
to " regulate " it, was, at the time of the
passage of the Kansas Nebraska bill, and
now is, the doctrine of the friends of that

15.00
feel, in

common
The interest which we
with many of oar fellow citisens, in the
maintenance of republican liberty, now perilled by the assertion of principle* which

slavery

would lead to a despotism more intolerable
than that which waa overthrown by our
measure.
father*, prompts us to make this oflvr.
Then I ask, «r, what becomes of your siNow ia the time for action. W ill our
ren song of" m/mtttr sovereignty," and the
frienda in all eectiona aid us in thia work of
right given to Um people of the territories
the truth before the people.
by the Nebraaka bill" to form their own placing
Tlw above cut out and pasted on a »heet
domestic insUtations ?" It is all a baseless
humbug, aa outrageous imposition, whose of paper may be used as a mbscription
P*P*r«
Where clubs

Leeds W» bewilder, and
Daastosto bUad."

••

obtained-w« ibould preaddrew-

are

There is one more very important reason fer sending to one
Seod forward the names.
tha Missouri compromise should be restored. u is to protect the ftoflt of Kan*u
is the enjoyment of tknr. constitutional ngkti. \
Amult on Senator Sumner.
As we hare already remarked, the Kansas
Nebraska bill was advocated on the ground
Hon. Charles Sumner, than whom there
that it would ooofer powers, rights and privis not living in the V nited State* a finer
ileges, upon the people of Kansas, not enbetter orator and Statesman, or
joyed by the people of other Territoriee un- scbtdar or a
der their orgaaic acts. Now what has been s mare truthful man, lias held the position
its practical operation? I have now no of
U. S. .Senator from Mass., now over five
tisM to answer this question in detail. Instead of eqjoyiag the extraordinary right* y«u».
Cultivated in manner* and conversation,
promised by the Kansas-Nebraska act, the
people of that Territory have been hunted gentlemanly in deportment, studious of the
down like wild beasto—been
of other*, and observant of all the
waylaid and
butchered ia the streets ; they have been right*
of Senatorial conduct and life,
lynched and mobbed ; their houses sacked proprieties
and burned to the ground; their printing during the whole time he has occupied n
pvjsses thrown ito the river; their propertv mat at the Senatorial hoard, he luta been
and almost every indignity whicli
dsstroyed;
treated with contumely and
the wickedness of men or devils could invent, ^persistently
showered down upon their devoted beads.
disrespect, and not unfrojaenUy auhjeeted
The
Territory has been invaded by arm*l to personal insult, hj persona occupying
ed mobs, who nave spread themselves into sent* at the Senate
hoard, from some of the
every settlement; the peaceful settler* have
or by Senators in the
States,
been forced to surrender their ballot boxes slavhokling

why

up

anu

oomg ;

ivan-

and represent*

a

{ pathy

True to the
in its whips and fetters.
convictions of his own nature, and faithful
to the sentiments of the State, for which he
•peaks, he has, on all proper oc«*asions, ably
and eloquently resisted the encroachment*
of slavery, and oppoacd measures which
have for their object its extension.
Last week in a speech of great power and
eloquence, a ape«ch replete with historical

and ahull be a stave State. Mark
what we say, sou them freemen 1 Come along1
with rour negroea and plow up e»ery inch

hi must

;

State that, from the days of the revolution
down to the present has manifested no sym-

thisj

ine aoutn must De

slavery

not

spirit

••

Ilia crime is that he does

pay of Slavery
believe in

the point of the bayooet and then driven
from the polls. In order to show the kind
of
which actuated them invaders, I,
read the following extract from the Kickspoo Pioneer, a paper which supports
administration, ami receives its patronage :
at

of ground that ia at thia moment disgraced
and defaced bj an abolition plow. Send
the sooundrels back to whence they camp,
or send them to hell, it matter* not which
rieati nation ; suit Tour own convenience.—
Sound the bugle of war over the length and
breadth of the land, and leave not an abo- truth, nnd dear and convincing in argulitionUt in tbejterritory to relate their trcach- ment, he
exposed with nuisterly force the
Strike your
erous and contaminating deed*.
giant iniquity now being practiced by the
"^'1
balls
and
rifle
your glittering
piercing
toward the free people of Kunto their black and poisonous hearts; let the government
never cease in Kansas again, until Mts, aud tore asunder the miserable subterwar-cry
our Territory m directed of the last vestige
fuges and sophisticul devices by which it is
of Abolition iam."
to re-

J

defended.

He also took the occasion

the " Comtitntion of the United
with scorching seventy to those who
State* haa been legislated into Kansus,"and ply
had
awailed the principles he advocated, and
the people given "popular sovereignty;"
and this is the kiud of protection it has af- to excoriate, as they deserved, the men who
forded them.
All the protection the Na-; were laboring to push slavery into freo tertinnal Administration nas aflforded these]
and slandering and abusing with
hardy pioneers has been the protection the ritory,
disgraceful
tJovernor
wolf affords the lamb,
epithets those who do not lieliove
by removing
Reeder and sending nut Wilson Shannon to that the government wa* established to proenforce the bogus law* of a border ruffian mote and extend human
slavery.
Legislature. Tbero never will be any perThe forcible manner in which he denouncmanent pcace in Kanaui until the question
of freedom or slavery is settled, either by | ed the sehaM to rob the people of Kansas
the restoration of the Mimouri Compromise, of their rights, and portrayed the indignifr»v
or her admimion into the Union as a
ties to which they liave been subjected,

Sir,

State, which is substantially the saute thing. aroused the
is than
I now
to

anger and malice of Southern
anything
and
Northern doughfacvisiu.—
the
of
Republican party, chivalry
part
in their constitutional attempts to restore When his speech was finished, the blackthe national honor and protect tin) people
guard who disgrace Illinois in the Senate,
of Kansas in the peaceful enjoyment ol
Douglass ruse, and in a strain of vulgar
the
is
make
If
there
their civil rights ?
abuse and billings-gate attacked the speakmoat of it.
ComhiJtd nrxt icerA.
er
that " the
aiuon;* other

inquire,

pause

sectional on the

things

declaring,

Bishop

reheursed before a glass with a
negro to hold a cundle"—and he was followed
by Mason of Virgiuia, in remarks ofoflcurivc
and indecorous personality. The "heathen

speech

Meade arraigned for Praach ing
Incendiary Doctrines.

Sums works ago w»« had occasion to chronicle tbo expulsion of a school-teacher from
the State of Virginia* Tor venturing to take
the aide of freedom in a debating society, In
b>ndon county, upon a oueation involv
ing th«« relative advantage or freedom and
slaverv in Rauaa. Toe appetite of (iov
Wb'i constituents fur pruacription *vuu to
have grown by what il fed on. They are
The venerable
now hunting higher game.
biahop of the dioceae of Virginia has incurred
their suapicion, and we promote ia to be

was

raged" terribly

j

replied

in such

a

manner

while.

Mr. Sumner

spirit and effect,

as

to show

and

them that

neither the State which ho represented,
he himself wen? to be insulted longer,
the

1

for a

to them with

braggart

bullvisni of the

or

by

doughfaccism

of the north, or tho contemptuous insolence
of the South*

Mr. >umncr Baianed hut spewn on » wlThumlay morning, after the adtu mwday.
hunted out uf the State fur hia
sentiment or the journment of the Senate, as he wo* sitting
keep up with the
of slavery. It seent* in hu scat in the Senate chamber, he wu
State upon the
that he had occasion recently to administer
osmulted, knocked down with n
the rite of confirmation to eight or ten slaves brutally
cane
or bludgeon ; and beat until h<
in Brunswick, and is reported to have re- heary
narked on the uccaatoa, among other en- waa rendered insensible. Ilia cowardly a*
that he never telt himself miUnt waa a memlwr of the House from
couraging
** more
highly honored than whenallowedtu South Carolina, by the name of Brooks.—
confirm a sUve." For thla h« is arraigned
of the Sou thai de Demo- We pre the particular* of thia act of chivalby a correspondent
"
crat, who aaja the people are very much ry in another place. It i* a bold, had out"
he ought not to be
against himthat
rage, such as never before occurred in thia
toleratedand that if the Bishop " feels
There havt* be»*n affrays before in
country.
himaelf called uj*>n to adminiater to free
u the Ilouae but never until now has the sancspiritual wanta ol aegroea an particularly,
"
free State is the beat field of labor for l^im. tity of the Senate chamber beeu invaded by
In other words, Kpiaropal miniatration to cowardly bulliea, and a Senator atruck
the apiritual wants of the slate i* an offence down, without
warning, in hiaaeat for word*
at war with the political and social repoaeof
spoken in dehate.
the State and moat be stopped.
The spirit of slavery is the piopelling
ia one of the oldsat

prugreaire
subject

inability

thinp,

Biahope
Biahop Meade
of the Kniaeopai church; he belongs tu what
division
of that
is termed the Low Church
denomination ; he is neither a fanatic nor an
incendiary, but a piouaold gentleman, who
dftuhtlmaftlt the eupcrior joy which he axpreaaad, ores ooe penitent slave than over
nincty-and-nine free persona whoae opportunities of receiving religious impremiona were
much less limited.
It will giaatly eurpriae us if the ehurrh of
the United Stntaa ia not soon forced to gwppis with the question which liea at the root
of all slavery ; has the bondman a soul to be
saved, and does b« belong to that race of
** creatures" to
every one of which the disciples of Christ were directed to preach the
gsspst. If ho has a aoul to hs saved he
doec and if he does, il will be no longer
podMa for the church to wink at an institution which cote off a whols race of men
from those divinely instituted consolations
which the charch Buf— to be eperialh

power which has caused this outrage.—
None hut a barbarian mired under the 1 airbaric influences of a civilisation which luu
its apt inaignia in whipa and oliains, would
have dared to have committed such an out-

poisonous miasma of
sentiment infused itself into tho network of society at Washington, and corroded
and corrupted the governmental channels
themsolviw, the bully biuiself would have
sought his revenge, not in the glare of noon
day, and within the walls of the Senate

rage, and had not the

slavery

chamfer, but would have stolen to the side
of his victim In the cover of darkness, and
planted his dagger in his back by a blow
dealt from behind. The outrage shows but
too clearly the nature of
slavery. Talk as
may about it being the siuiplo act of
people
to administer.—ft. Y.P*M
a lawlnw
bully, the cimimstanc«M which
surrounded it, take from it tlie character of
There is nothing in
•We print to- individual violence.
day,a portion of the speech of lion. John the speech of Mr. S., which exceeds the limJ. Parry, and shall give Iks remsiailar next it! of proper invective in debate, nothing to
We toast It will hs read attentive- justify or palliate the outrage. He spoke severely but truthfully, the time and occasion
lyWe have also received a pamphlet copy of demanded plain, unmistakeable language.
tbs great speeoh of Hon. Chas. Sumner.— ! It was his privilege to characterise public
Ill Umgth will preclude the possibility of man and measures as in his judgdemcnt they
not
publishing it entire la oar columns. It deserved, and the words of the law, if
vQl bj read with a dsspar iaterest than any their spirit, throws its shield around him.
of
•peeoh which has been nude against the The country will see by the future action
both branches how much of protection there

like the great spnssh of
Hayae, will stand out ia coming tu
■oastasnl of ahls denunciatory sloqnsnos
of anrpaming pswes sgslnst the Kansas isaad Iks mea who daAnd thsm.

iquitM*,

is in that shield,
| dares
to

speak

for'the

representative

who

of freedom with the voice of

fca freeman.
The attack upon Mr. S. is not simply an
outrage upon him, but a wrong of public

£

a interast here ,*haa bean editorially
cornrfpfxxjeut ol the Now York TrUmno, aa
K&m Mooting in Faauoll HalL
urK-ulfldfctiojtfanaticism." Tobosuru.thew
which dsmands romedy, of Mr. Slldall and «ud ^ did^jot ootcr tho!
•11 alo«f upoo the MaaaochuaecU Sao*
of originality, and all
fallow
c harps lack 41
tba
w«a
ut«.
uutil
obaqjbor
aflxay
WOT
*
adreoturoOt
h
Qor. Oyaum, it Uia, ptoridod al ft
indwpintiK The Bouse of Beprwcote* Mr. Ioo©b> of Geom*. said ha wu in rr"* of truth; bat tb«
ono# wd his Mat at tba Usm of tb* Aflhr, tad tho't SawtardoMBOt b*it&te. Ibis tho anoam- Mir mstting held ia FuooQ BUI on Sol*
\
c
Wnionw, M«t ST.
Baokt-at
timiho*ld«pdMr.
an
tk* Srnmte CommUtn M <fc Smmreprsssntatlva
to etpnss the Indignation Brooks, The Senate had adjournal early, n+*iof
Somvttiut ban takao Got. Gorman promiaing,of*uqhl*hing tertionaUsm,
whicli urdny evening,
tur Aucult.
ioeepeeilUe h$B frem heldhg s ml U the Mr. him.
flagrant
on th# announcement of lb* doth of Mr.
B« further add that in expressing (hit floor
the
violence
the
eitiwns
of
not do Ihia il for
Mi
Boston
ot
doss
ii
If
and
over
tho
by
jit,
republic,
now domineeiB
pmwut Congrsss.
8nurs.
Tba Investigating Oommittss
Opinions about the uflkir u t tho tfmo, some with • ludicrous Ignornnoa ofhu position — perpetrated on Senator Sumner. The hall MiUar. Brookaand Keitt
will fail in ite duty, and the Senate should
Mean.
condemned il, but be, Toombs,
bin, on tbs Sumner assault mad* a report through
approached
gentlemen
see
other*
him
or
himselfas
unable to see
wm cntirvlj filled—five thoumud people b»> each with a cane.
Several penuna had been their Chairman, Mr. IVaree.
look upoa the iwlt u a violence done to told Mr. Brooks kt apnrvtfd 'of it.
which even his white head
They declare that, although the a«aalt
Mr. Butler uid he had just arrived in the with an effrontery from
»ueh
thousand* unable to gain about Mr. Sumner's desk, after the adjournand
demand
members
it*
ing
one
of
present—and
be
every
to protect
rotake, applies
ment, bat at the time chosen for the attack waia violation of the privilejns of the Sea*
but had he beeu in Washingt >n he ought not
as
city,
President!
admittanos.
the
VIee
debatu
the
in
his
resist
who
mrtionabm,
here
Among
protection for worda tpokon
he waa alone. Mr. Wilaon had hiat left ate, ret U is not within their jurisdiction to
should have assumed all the responsibility to those
himself. The were men of all
■hall forever prevent a rocunenoc of socnes taken
B. very epithet which designates
partial. Got. Gardiner, on him, on hia way oat, pasaing Brooka, who punish the offence, and mom wending that
by his gallant (') relative. Mr.that
hack
tho
to
bring
govern* taking the chair, mado a
men who strive
of similar violence.
strong speech, m sitting in a'back aaat. Brooka walked the Senate make complaint to the Uouae.
denied the statement of Mr. Sumner,
told him ha
A resolution to that effect waa paased, Mr.
in incnt to its original policy, when freedom which wtu received with
We hare mid that this act of violence is { what he said In his speech was strictly
cheering.— up in front of Mr. Sumner, and
great
while
was
national,
not slavery
slavery
had read hi* speech twice, and that it waa a Tooeabe only to tin* no.
to what he, Butler, had mid on a and
11 "imresponse
said
of
rational
he
He
that
ww
the
arraigns
meeting wm called
justly cliargable upon the spirit slavery, former occasion. He understood the Legis- and not freedom
I libel on South Ouolina and a relative of hia,
Rrportrd 'triumph of Cm. Wmlker, The
not do. It involves
and solely because a Senator of Massa- |
Preehlout has a deepatch to-night etating
and the allegation is correct. Thcro is free-1 lature of Massachusetts had passed resolu- ns sectional. This will
Butler.
ply
Judge
of
tell
that
term*.
1
a
n ithout waiting for a reply, or aaking thai Walker haa fuller trinmpea orer the
chusetts has bora assaulted with a grow now
dom of speech in Washington, but not for | tions in reference to tho subject, and when too great perversion
is to himself, and to tho
to the Sen- Senator that it "
for any explanation, be immediately struck Cueta Rioane.
the opponent* of Slavery. These must those resolutions were presented
is the " com* and brutality which history, until now, had
which
he
of
"
Mr. Sumnrr a violent blow orer the bead
Washington Mattert. Both Mr. Wilson
ate he would speak on the subject rui It de-' organisation
14
that
mitted advocate," that this epithet belongs. nerer written upon her pages," and
apeak with " bated breath," and in fear of1 served.
with hia cane, while Mr. Sumner aat in hia and Mr. Wade denounoed the outrage on
them.
For
I
fasten it upon
myself while Mr. Sumner is in the Senate, he would aaat, unable to extricate himaelf, cutting br Mr. Sumner to-day, in unmiatakable lanthe murderous bowio knife and the revolver.
Mr. Wade said it was imnoasible for him * I now
little for names; but since the question do all in his
had to do it under a cloud of
The tolerenoe of slavery, which so long as to sit still and hear^uch principles avowed rare
power and ability to strength* tbe blow a pub four inchea in length on h(a guage- They
the
I
affirm
that
raised
Republican
head. Mr. Sumner had no diatinct con- Intimidations, both before and afterwards,
As to tho assault, he J has bc«n
en
his
arm
and
aid
him
in
his
its enormities are winked at and its deform-! as on this occasion.
sense
weno
is
in
professional aciouaneaa after the first blow. Re Involnn- of personal outrage and violence. The
of tho Union
just
knew nothing about it, and had nothing to party
than any other party, na- duties." The meeting was addressed by
ities defended is civil, but when oponed to
He was hero in a pret- tional. but, more
tarilj atrovc to rise from hia aoat, but being thraate were so distinct that Urn. Wileon
say on that point.
forth
to
dis- Hon. Samuel U.
it now goes
Hon. P. W. Chan- f*au»n«l by hia position, tore
waa eecortcd to the can thia afternoon by a
the public gase is braggart, insolent and ty lean majority, not more than about one- tional; and that
Walley,
up hia dealt
from the high places of tho government
from ita (adenines in the attempt to extri- body of armed friends. He haa gone to
resoluand
and
the
dler,
others,
following
merciless, and illustrates its character for I fifth of the Senate, entertaining opinions lodge
sectionalism of which the
rate himaelf.
ll» staggered under the Trenton to apeak.
but when he heatd it stated the tyrannical
tolerance, by resorting to the argument of! similar to his,
Senator from South Carolina is one of the tions adopted :—
Rufua Cboate la hem. Ilia Northern Mood
blowa, and fell acnaclraa to tbe floor, being
on this floor an aaosin-Iik« cowardly i
that
zealots.
the bludgeon, the bowie knife and the pistol.
Resolved, That wo havo heard with grief wholly stunned and blind from the (Int. It ia boiling. lie called on Mr, Sumner u>attack had been made upon a man unarmed, maddest
••••••
•
and indignation of the brutal assault com- ia atated
This freedom of speech and this tolerunoo k and having no power to defend himself, and,
by a reporter who waa preaent, that
With regret, I ootne again upon tho Sena- mitted upon our esteemed Senator, Charles Keitt stood
Nnr Yo«k, May 28.
not the freedom and the tolerance known to that he had been stricken down and almost I
by, and brandished hia cane to
South Carolina, [Mr Butler,] who, Si'mntr, for words snokon in debate, and of ;
A private letter to the Daily Tim« a conoff othera.
then heard a Senator avow j tor from
and
keep
murdered,
we
to
are
the Constitution Sorry
bcoblig-1 that he
in this dehato, overflowed with the insult offered in his person to the honor
Meaara. Morgan and Murray, of the New firmathat Brooks, of S. Carolina, had threatapproved such conduct, it becametoa omnipresent
ed to say that in the capital of this Repub- matter of some interest and
rage at tho simple suggestion that Kansas of our Commonwealth.
York delejntion, were in theante-room, and ened to aaaault Mr. Chaffee, a Represents|
importance
admission as a state; and,
Resolved, That in this outrage, we see hearing the noise, enwo in. Mr. Murray tire from Massachusetts. The letter aavs :
lic it is the kind which appears to be in the all the members of this body and especially had applied for
the loose encroachments upon freedom; new viola- aaixed hold of
A brave man could not I with incoherent phrases, discharged
Brooks, who had now broken On Friday evening, Brooke approached Mr.
to the
ascendent.
minority.
such an sttack si expectoration of his speoch, now, npon her tions of State rights and a strange disregard : hia cane into several pieces, and Mr. Morgan Chaflce, at Willard'a Hotel, and threatened
himseli
defend
against
When conductors of the public press apeak
and then upon her pwple.— of chiralrous principles, while in the con- 1 came to the aaaiatance of Mr. Sumner, whom to whip him, on auepicion of hie having dethis, and might he overpowered by members, representative,
extravagnnco of tho ancient duct of sueh men as Crittenden we gladly he found proatrute and nearly unoonecioua. nounced hie conduct,—that he mid be want*
plainly of the conduct, of the representatives, —but overpowered or not, live or dk», said I There was no debate
which he did not re- recognize proofs of the fact that in all sso> The
a few more of the Mmmchuaetu
of our people, they are assaulted by slave he, I will vindicate the rights of libcrtv ®f Parliamentary
persona prvaent in the Senate were Mr. ed to whip
"
of honor,
If
Sutton, one of the reporters, the Aaaiatant men; and that Mr. ChaSee replied,
the freedom of Jiscusslon so long I peat ; nor wiis there anr possible deviation tiuns of the country there are men
and
debate
within
beaten
and
cruelly
with so of
representatives
and of true patriotism.
Mr. Simonton, Senators that ia your purpoeu you may ae well t»egin
the principle announced here from truth which he did not make,
If
pure
principles,
at I live.
Scrgeant-aUArms,
the,
the purlieus of the cnpitol, and nearly at
Resolved, Tliat this attack is to he rebuk- Crittenden, Iveraon, Bright, Tooinla, Dong* on me, and it ia no matter whether 1 mid
is to prevail, let us como armed for the coin- much of passion, I am glad to add, as to save
foot of the statue of liberty itself, and when bit. Although you are four to one I ntn him from the suspicion of intentional aber- ed, not only as a cowardly assault upon a lax, Prarce, and others. So one of the Sen- anything of you or not." To which Brooks
ration. Hut the Senator touches nothing tleieneeless man, but as a crime agaiust tho ators seemed to off.*r to
Senators denounce in inMgnant eloquence a here to meet you. A man can die in no
interfere, hut Mr. ia report**] to luveanawered, "No, d—n you,
does not disfigure—with error,
of free speech, and the dignity of a Crittenden, who
it an inexcuaa- you can go along."
cause than in tho vindication if the which he
right
pronounced
measure which lias no pnrulell m diabolical- better
Sr. Lorn, May 27.
j rights of debate on this floor. If
are Bomotiines of principle, sometimes of fact.— free State.
ble outrage.
!
ism, and reply to studied insult and con-j the
The rcpuMtan, and itanjerat hoth tuvu
Resolved, That as American citiiens, we
that are to be approved by n Ho shows an inrapncityof accuracy, whether
Mr Wilaon rushed into the Senate Champrinciples
nets
tempt in tones of proper invective, they are | majority, and become a part and parcel of in stating the Constitution or in stating the deeply lament tho odium which such cause her when he heard of the attack, but found let ten from Kanwe to-day, relative to the
law, whether in tho details of statistics or the cnfct upon our country, and upon the
Mr. Sumner had been removed to the Vice attack on Luwivnre. The Democnt corresbefore their Senatorial robtw are doffed, and | the law of Congress, lot it bo understood.
of! diversions of scholarship. He cannot ope his of Republicanism throughout the world.
the
Preaident'a room*, and a aurgeon waa in at-' pondent aaya tho stone and dwelling houara
Wilson
Mr.
explanation
with
thought
and
attacked
their
in
stunning'
seats,
Resolved, thut although sixty-eight mem- tendance, lie then helped to put hia col-1 wjre indiarriminately broken open and mt»
Mr. Slidell was not inconsistent with any- mouth, but out thorn flios a blunder. Surely
and repeated blows knocked to the floor, by
of
Mr. Johnaon, had $2000
thing stated by his colleague, Hr had no he ought to be familiar with the life of Frank- Iters of the national House Representa- league into a carriage, and went with bim bod. One man, and
land warrants stolen
worth of drafta
a cowardly representative of the Southern j idea that Mr. Scrnncr intended to place Mr. lin ; and yet ho referred to this household tives havo voted that they think no Inquiry to his
lodgings.
Senator character, while acting as ajjent of our fathers, upon tho outrage is necessary, still we feel
from
him.
I
form
The
two
false
Mr.
ia
a
Sumner
the
in
when
Slidell
And
having
badly
injured,
prostrate
position.
oligarchy.
also u»ido his ex-, in Kngluud, as al»ovo suspicion; and thiswua confident that Congress will free itself from very severe cuts on the head. Hia condition!
of the Senator is taken up, his head bleeding from Illinois has, he said,
the offend- is considered criticul, and hia
see nothing in that incon- dona that he might give point to a falso con- { the shame and crime by expelling
and
I
pbyxician al-; UoR»n, CiRRiAon, Ihaxsssxs, " Xiw
planation,
from the frightful wounds, and he lies in- sistent
Iowa no one to aw hiin. Ilia clothea were
with the statcmont of Mr. Sumner— trust with the agent of Kansas—not knowing from the seat which ho disgrace*.
Tmv-Orri." We aro not much of a horaeinblow
of
the
in
sensible or in stupor from tho effects
Resolved, That we reg.inl every
genius and
he was stricken down upon this floor by a that, however they may differ
litomlly covered with blood when he waa re-;
assault.
fniao, in this expeirionoo they are alike : that flicted upon our Senator ns a blow aimed at1 moved.' Conaiderahle blood waa also apat-1 ttncier, hut a first rnto "turn-out,'* conaiat*
brutal cruelty of this chivalric son of the brutal, murderaus and oowsrdly
I
V
.*
n
*WU HIV
Franklin, when entrusted with the petition us, that in our estimation his wounds an tercd on the adjoining desks.
•nr. I>UUtT, III Ilia BQIl
ing of nn elegant carriage, neat and taaty
Sou tli, the per|>ctrator goes before a magisMasMr. Stuart called the Senator to order' of Massachusetts Bay, wus assaulted by a honorable wounds ; that as citizens of
Harneaa, audi an one aa Mr. Simpeoo can
1
sum
we
the
I
over
in
of
he could not bo sachusetts, without distinction
trate, and is boun
paltry
party,
{ and stated alio, that tlwre was no oueation ! foul-inouthed speaker, where
fcvt up, with a M|>irit«*tl and »howy Horae to
FROM KANSAS.
of Fire Hundred Dollars to answer to the before tho Senate. It wax evident tiiat de- heard in defence, and denounced as a "thief," j pledge him in old Fanuiel Hall, our sympafearless and indematch, generally filU no inconaiderahl*aj*oe
bate wan becoming acrimonious and he eveg n* the agent of Kansas has been on this thy and support in the
country for his murderous violence.
Itavrmut cannonaded t*v the Missourians, in our
the mat-1 floor, and denounced as a "forger." And pendent discharge of his duty.
be
until
it
might post|»oncd
eye. Several audi haw appeared in
Such is the State of things which slavery hoped
bo inspired
and burned, because /A* Free Stale m n,
ter could l»e considered with more calumet*.: let not the vanity of tho Senator
One of thorn belonging
our atreeta rwntly.
How
in
long
has produced
tcould not ffnt up their private arms.
The (
Washington.
Mr. llutler apologized for words which '< bv tho parullel with the British statesman
on Hon. Charles
L'mted States Troops not allotred to protect I to a friend, wo bopo to hare an opportunity
shall this reign of terror continue ?
fell from him in a moment of excitement oi' that day: for it is only in hostility to Murderous Aaaault
the pettier
Sumner.
of tceting ita rneriu Boon. Wo liold our*
and uid that in discussing the resolution*1 freedom that any parallel ran bo recognized.
ljui i( in nuaiu.iii tut |icu|iiuvi «%un*♦*« mui
Ciiicaoo, 26th.
oftheMuswchusetta Legislature, ifhcuhould
■elroi in rendinnai to accompany him to tli*
Ciiarlm
I
last
IIo.v,
On Thursday of
wwk,
Tin* Chicago Tribune publish** an extra,
the sensibilities of the Senatoraro particularThe Sumner Outrage.
transgress tho bound* of ordiirioty ; it would j
Beach or to the Pool, the flrat fair day 7,-hen
>k« because ho was provokmi to it. Ho had ly aroused. Coming, a* ho announces, "fruin | fit'MNtn lT. S. Senator from Maw., while baaed on intelligence brought by throe men 11
achool doce not keep " and lut.rnlng for
direct
from
that
n com pa-1
Ijawrence,
Wo bring together below a number of never been tho uggrensor, and he called up- a irtate,"—-or, sir, from South Carolina,-—
Senate
stating
the
in
seat
in his
this newly quietly writing
from
of 400 mounted Miiwourian* appeared1 uuraehea whi ther there ia oomfort and
with
ho
turns
fact.
to
tho
witness
boar
disgust
to
Senate
ny
on
the
lordly
on
apced
items, relating to tlio cowardly outrage
Chamber in Washington, was assaulted in near tawronco on
Wednesday, having ban* aa well aa deganoo and ahow in bia turn-out.
Mr. Wilaon resumed—His oolloaguo had formed community, which ho will not recogSenator Sumner.
Preston S. nan of various device*, but not the stars and |
stated tho facts to the beat of his recollec- nize as "u hody politic." 1'ray, sir, by what the most cowardly manner, hy
And now having diapoaed of thia private
The Richmond whig, tho organ of the
this egotism": I Ion Breoks, n member of the House from S. C., "tripes.
tion, and it was not to lie expected that title dow ho indulge in
first families in Virginia, Nay*:
During tho morning, tho tawrence Com- team and invited ouraelvta to rule, we feel
after such severe blows which had rendered ho read the history of "the state" which knocked known and cruelly beaten with a
mittee of Public Safety sout n note to tin*1 called to
ho represent*? He cannot surely have foraay a word morn about team* for
jy A Good Dun>. As will be seen by tel- him unconscious, he could l»o perfectly acuntil he wo* by repeated blow* Cnited State* Marshal
who headed thin force,!
did gotten it* shameful imbecility from slavery, hcary canu,
Our townauw, good harneaaea, kc.
egraph, Mr. Brooks, of Sttuth Carolina, curate in every minute particular—ho
public
the Revolution. follow- rendered aenselow.
assuring him thoy would make no resistance,
after the adjournment of the Senate onyster- not believe he had intended to do imustioe confessed throughout
W. P. t 8. Go wen, have recently ad*
for,
shameful
to any procww ho tui^lit wmli to serve, and men,
ita
wo
coned
able
of
thi*
more
he
was
The
when
to
assumptions
the
and
Senator
to anvbody
by
outran*
again
Sumner,
jmrticnlar*
iiay. administered to
fur tlioir lire* and
cannot havo forgottou ita
property. dod to their catuhliahuieiit mnerul elegant
and foul-numthed Abolitionist, tako Ids seat, he would be reudj to meet tho slavery sinco. Ho
notorious
den*e from the telegraphic report* a* fol- asking protection
in tho slave trade as tho
The Marshal made no answer, but at 11* and
wretched
in
and
others
South
Carolina
and
from
persistence
an
Senator
effectual
from Massachusetts,
abowy Carriage*, apan now, with llarelegant
:
low*
of
o'clock a deputy marshal, with a uowe of I
We rejoice at this. The only re- delate : meantime, any assumptiun of su- very applo of ita eye, nnd tho condition
neanea aa Itenutlful aa tliey can be well made,
caning.
A
moat
P.
M.
2
the
Wasiiixutov, May 22,
ten men, made ilia
for I ita jarticipation in tho Union. He cannot
city,
appearance in
grtt we feeI is that Mr. Brookt did not em- periority by the Senator, might paw
havo forgotten its Constitution, which is re-1 brutal a**uult,has ju*t l>e«>n mule up in Sena- and summoning four cituens to aasut him, which are a little boyond anything we have
ploy a horsewhip or a cowhide upon his slan• what it wan worth.
South
Carolina.—
Brooka
tor
W
unvoted G.
,of
UieUler and G, W. Suiith, aecn (alwnjra exoopting our friend'* trnin.)
Sumner,by
We trust the
Mr. Foster alluded to tho avowal of Mr. publican only in name, confirming power in
drrous back, instead of a cane.
the qual- Mr Sumner wo* witting in hia place in the nnd carried thorn o(T without molestation.
ball may be kepi in motion. Seward and Toombs that he approved of tho conduct of tho hands of the for, and founding
in that lino for aometiine. The C'arriagea,
1
the
ndjournmont.when Sheriff Jones sulwequcntlv mado his ap> one a four
Mr. Brooks, and that it was incumtient on ifications of its legislators oa "a settled IYe*- Senate, wrlting.after
others should catch it next.
wheeled, tho other a chaiae, are
Home
to
camo
tho
Brooks
him,
interchanged
up
pcarunce, with lb men. He attempted no
11 We are
hiin, as ho had not participated in tho do-' hold <"state and ten negroes." And yot
rejoiced at this," " Seward and Itute
in
word*,and then *truck him on the head with arrests, but demanded all tho public and pri- from the Manufactory of Jta. M. KiMinii
jmrt
to aity eonsiderablo extent, to Nty n| Senator to whom that "state" has
other* should catch it next." Exactly in
from hi* mat, vate
arias—giving the poopU live minute* to in Portland, and fur elegance, comfort and
w^rd as to the reasons of his silence. If he committed thoguardianshipofitagood name, a largo nine. Sumner rose
and wu* quite unable t > do- oooede to the demund, and threatening. in
are
thrnpirit of Ma very. Bludgeons are the only remained silent somo might suppose It wiw iustend of moving, with liackwurd tending hut staggered,
equal to any made out of
Brooks reputed tho blow a awe of refusal, to storm the town. One workmanahip,
to himself, steps, to cover Its nqkodiioM, rushes forward, fend himself.
argument* that slaveholders can uw.
tho State. The Harneaaea to match wer*
through fewr of like consequences
Uii*.
or
doaen
wiim
to
it
field
timea,notwith*tanding
of
in tho ecstasy
twenty
madness,
piece
immediately given up; but|
expose
by
We give next an item showing the Sonth-j He wished to disabuse the minds of the!'
wo* accompanied by Mr. Keitt, of South the
people refu*od to surrender thoir private made hj Mr. E. Smrsox of thia dty, who
Senators, if any such misapprehensions ex- provoking a comparison with Kanzas. South He
interern sympathy for the Ruffian Brooks:
to
who
In
an hour, Jones returned ha* done the work of the Mraara. Gowen in
counts
arms.
half
Carolina,
centuries—Kansas
prevent
attempted
He hail thus far purticiputcd but Carolina counts by
ists.
Columbia, S. C.,Muy25.—Contributions!1 slightly in dctmto, l>ecausi>, being a new, by years, licit a b.neficent example mar be ference by the bystander* in Sumner'* behnlf. with two piece* of nrtillery, and an over- the ILtmeaa line for tbepaat atxyear* ahd to
Sumner'a head i* cut badly, and he ia whelming force, and commenced the work
are being mad** in Charleston and Columbia meiutsT, he
thought it mor» lieeoining fur Isirn in a day, and I venture to say that, Mr
their comploto aatiafaction. We like thia
for the purpose of getting
very mueh, but it i* noped that he of destruction, by cannonading tho Free
up a testimonial him to listen than to spenk, but when such uguiust tho t vro centuries of the older "stato" bleeding
i* not dangerously injured, although he ia State Hotel and the olTice of tho Herald of idea nf patronising home manufacture*, and
for presentation to ProatooS Brooks, whose1 intimations as the Senator Sir. Toomlis had
may 1k> already set tho two years of trial,
in a stato of partial atupor.
course is very generally approved in this
Freedom. The former was burned, and; fo long aa Mr. Simpaon can get up euch work
made, were given, it might bo supp>scd if envolving cormqionding virtue in tho young- now
The supposed cause of uttuck ia Mr. Sum- the tyjRw and presses of tho latter doS'nators did not speak, that a (ussion so er community. In tho one is tho long wail
locality.
aa thia to which wo refer there ia no neem*!.
remark* on Mr. Butler, who ia an un- strovsd.
A correspondent of the X. Y. Courier and huso and unworthy as fear, wns the reason of slavery—in the other tho hymns of free- ner'*
work in the harnuaa
Brook*.
of
Mr.
cle
The Tribune's informants left at 8 o'clock ty fur going abroad for
their silenoe. lie now wished to asaert dom. And if we elancc at special ^chieviv
Enquirer, give the following, by which it <>f
Mr. Sumner fell from tho cQbeU of tho in the ovcuing, and when fifteen miles from line.
his entire approval of freedom of spocuh here ments, it will be difficult to find anything in
appears that Rrooks is ready for auothor and elsewhere, to be maintained at whatever tho history of South Carolina which present* blow, and Brooks continued beating him.— iAwrencc, saw a great light, and volume*
We would just*remark in conclusion that
He says :
cause as Mr. Sumner eonn recovered sufficiently to of smoke, in
the direction of that city,— :
act of Tiolence
cost, or whatever inig*»t be the consequences, so much of heroic spirit in an horoio
without the right kind or horses, thcM carand
no
one
but
for
call
interfered,
Is
invade44
that repulse of tho Missouri
help,
The principle
They have no doubt tlist the town
party to this act of vio- If a contrary doctrine should over prevail in appears in
Brooka rep ated the blow* until Mr. Sum- stroyed.
riage* would bo rather unless property.—
lence lias since made demon«trations of vio- this country, there would be an end to lib-: ders by tho beleagurod town of lawrence,
of
tho
of
was
ner
their
effective
speech.— Another messenger, who left Leavenworth The Mivm Gowen, understanding this, huvo
power
deprived
lence upon a colleague of Mr. Sumner, for erty, for he l>elievcd the lilierty of the press, | where oven the women gave
*tato that Brooka atruck
Some
just before the departure of the boat, says in their aUhle lionet to correapond, beuuticondemning in privato conversation the au- liberty of speech, and liberty of tho ]s*oplo; efforts to freedom. Tho matrons of Home, him n*cycwitnciwe*
several men huvcWn killed by the Jones
many a* fifty timca on the head.
who poured out their jewels into tho trensudacious crimc. last evening, I am told, as should live and dio together.
ful and spirited animal*, precisely aacli an
arm
in
un
chair
when
won
8.
Mr.
sitting
Mr. Trumbull cxpruased a deviro to speak ry for tho public defence—the wivwiof PnwMr. Chaffee, of Massachusetts, was expressparty.
had
and
no
wo*
the..*sanlt
made,
Gen. Pomcmy ha* lieen onewhi liken a Howe would take pleasure
with delicate fingers, clothed thrir
opportuIt
is
feared
that
a on that
the
five
but
the
alxiut
minutes
sia,
who,
his
affair,
among
ing
topic
opinion u|>on
in driving. A visit to tho Bduch or to the
Hotel, hour had arrived for considering the special defenders against French invasion—the mo- nity to defend himself.
hung hy tho mob.
group ot his friends at Williard's
After his asaajkint deal*Led, he wo* car- Gov. Robinson is in Lecompton, in tho; Pool in a
thers of our own Revolution, who sent forth
Broolca broke in upon the circle with the order.
day with such a toam aa
"
but
the
of
bis
••
extent
to
hi*
room,
inju- hands of the authorities. Gov. Reeder the M -mi*.pl>MKint
Mr. Hale moved to postpone the special their sons covered ovor with prayers and ried
manifest intent! n of° attacking him. A
Gt wen can furnish, would not
ia
ascertained.
not
ries
is
yet
blessings to combat for human rights, did
repetition of the scene jn the benato was oYder to allow Mr. Trumbull to speak.
supposed to ho in a place of lufrtv, ami1
When we
than did the*o | Mr. Brooks was coninlaincd of by Wm. is daily expected here, via Nebnulia and he an unpluaannt operation.
by the interference of friends, Tho motion was negatived by 11 yea* and nothing of «elf-«crifieo truerWere
only prevented
on
oath
whose
Justico
tho whole Y. Leader,
Moiling*
charter a team, wo si mil thank them to let
Iowa.
woman on this occasion.
and the retirement of Mr. Chaffee."
nays.
11?.' Mr.
Brooka to give bail in the*uui
Tho mob have threatened to hang Rob-' us lure the snm.ll hum, the new chaise, an<l
(Vss made further explanation in history of South Carolina blotted out of ex- head required
The Washington Union, which for severa
security for hia appearance Inaon, lirown and Dielsler.
of Mr. istence, from its very beginning down to the of £500. a*
referenco to the
that elegant gi.'> harness. When an Editor
correspondence
al daya gave the subjoined description of the
afternoon.*
to-morrow
The Free Stato men ure gnthering at ToI'rampton, which, ho said misrepresented day of tho last election of the Senator to his
Tho cane used by Brooka waa shattered to
a stand at that|point. ridca for pleasure he should hare tha heat
seat on this floor, civilization might
will
make
and
afiuir, to wit: 0 U 0 0 0, at length him.
pelra,
\ Atchison is somewhere in the Territo y. i turn-out the city boasts.
butsurely less pieces by the blows.
speaks of a ''rencounter!" between Measers. Tho President's veto of the bill for the use—I do not aav how little: tho
When tho attack wa* made, there were
of
it
baa
The- Vnited States Troops are an tious to.
already
than
of
tho
the
mouth
of
gained
example
by
Sumner and Drooks, on which the Boston improvement
Mississippi Kama* in its valiant
fifteen or twenty peraona
present, protect the settlers, hi T a** sot At-LoWin to1 Gor. Rskokr Sait. A
river was discussed without action.
struggle against op- I jtrolubly Messrs.
Atlas observe* :
telegraphic disToombs
Crittenden, Foster,
; LEAVE TtlKiB Ql'AkTKftl.
pression, and In (ho development of n new including
Adjourned.
A fellow armed with a deadly weapon,
patch da tod Chicago May 2tf, state* Uiat Gor.
Sr Tiu'i« \(>v 9Ti
IIoi'tiE. The telegraph did not furnish us science of emigration. Already in Iiiwrenoe FiUpatrick, Murray, Morgan, and other
attack* and at the liret blow stuns a man with
alone there are newspapers and schools, in- members of Congress, together with Uov.
The Lexington, Mo., Eiprcae, publishes Itceder and Mr. Kogg Socretary of tha Invesany proceeding* of tho House.
who in prevents! fron> defending himself by
a high school, and throughout this Gorman, sevenil officer* of tho Senate, and an
cluding
extra, which wan received her# to-day, j tigating committee arrived in that city that
"
some
renstrancer*.
a
hi* position, and the Tniun cull* it
infant territory there is more mature scholartlie report of the destruction of I afternoon.
confirming
They came through Mimouri
Attack
was
ao
Hidden
and
Tho
counter." Wo suppose if a murderrrshould
unexpected Lawrence on Wednesday
A Graphic Picture.
far, in proportion to ita inhabitants, I
hut.
ship
Sumner
had
do
and narrowly escaped with their Uvea. Gov.
that
Mr.
the
what,
steal into the bedroom of the editor of
opportunity
than in all South Carolina. Ah, sir, I tell
account )>uhli»hed by the Express,
The
Union, and knock out bin limited quantity
The public will naturally desire to seethe tho Senator that Kansas, welcomed as a free ever to place himself in auelenatve attitude. states that after the Marshal bad arrmstcd lloeder addrcaatd an immenaa crowd, that
The first blow given him by Mr. Brooka i
of brain* while he wan sleeping, his injured
he hail writ* for, he turned the night and attends the Republican conten*
I
language used by Senator Sumner in rela- state, will ho a "ministering angel" to tho stunned him, and
tho thick gutta percha the person*
■hade would not bo very much pleased to
in the cloak
S»uth
when
Carolina,
republic,
over to Sheriff Jones, whoso attempt*
tion to Senator Sutler, which was the pre"
posse
tion at Bloomington, to-morrow and thence
•tick
used
the
woa
a
afiuir
in
broken
in
sec tho
called
rencounter,"
by Brooka,
ordarknaw which she hugs, "lie* howling."
many ! to make arrests "were resisted by the
people, to Waahiugton. lie confirms the deatruetext of Hrookn for hia brutal attack. We
newspupers.
piocea by tho time the naaault terminated. who fired on his men.
Meases. Crittenden, Toomlw, Murray, and
We next come to Northern symjiathy for give below the portions n-lnting to Butler.
Sheriff Jones then cannonaded and aet tion of Lawrence. After tho arms in LawThe reign of terror in Xansai.
other* Interfere! na noon aa they could, and
Brook*, of course this coines from the right
fire to the hotel and the office of the Herald rence hud been delivered Gov. Sliannon was
But, before entering upon the argument,I
1
probably prevented further damage. The of FWdom destroying both. When tho
sources, Pierce's office Holders and adherents. inunt say something of a general character,
The telegraphic news from Kanm* con
tlto citizens to interfere and
greatest excitement prevailed. Mr. Sumner J
the artillery was atill firing < requested by
in resjionse to what 1mm fallen tinuos
a
letter
from
36th.
A
character.
of
the
moat
to
be
particular!/
but declined.
exciting
SprinyfirlJ, May
aunk porfoctly unconscious to the floor, where messenger left,
the
outrages,
prevent
to
other
nn<l the fin* spreading
of j
who have raised themselves to
»mem her of Congress dated 24th, states that from Senator*
portion*
We [ he lay, bloody and drwulful'y braked, until the
The reign of terror ha« comment.
but
the
time
ot
hi*
floor
in
town*,
up.to
departho Democratic delegates to tho Cincinnati tmiuenco on this
! ho wan rwisou by his frienda.
champiouship of
tho accounts in another placo by which
Pationoia Condition or SnifOfc Sinbut few live* had been loot. This ia
Convention, among them Cha*. Q. Greene human wrongs. 1 mean the Senator from girc
Mr. Sumner'a phvaiciana aay hia wound* | ture,
the
aa
of
Hutchinaon
the
ku.— A special despatch to the Boston
unauthorised terri- are the moat savere il«h onea
reported
testimony
of the Boston Post, lVtudeo, Collector at South Carolina, (Mr. Butler,) nnd tho Sen- it will he seen that
ever
aaw
they
two Free State men. The ExBoston, and Whiting (irixwold of Greenfield, ator from Illinois, (Mr. Djuglas,) who, torial authorities locked by theMisaouriana, on a man'* head, and deny hia frienda nd- I and Ratciiffc,
Daily Advertiser, is aa follows.
unliko as Don Quixote and Sancho
ft IVo-bUrery paper.
U
press
gmre a dinner at which IVeston 8. Brooks though
Washington, May 28, 185C.
attacked Uwrenoe, burnt iU public | mission to him,
Imvo
Cmc-tco, May 27.
and lAurenee M. Keitt of South Carol na, Punza, yet, like this oouple, sally forth toIt appears by lato account* from Washis much worse. Ha haa hsj
Mr.
Sumner
and
committed
other
enorinitica.
I regret to building*,
Tho St. Louis Republican of Yesterday, a
were pr«*ent on Friday, the day after the gether in the sume adventure.
that Brooka, the brute who made
night, ami hia wound* ara hadsleepless
miss the elder Senator from hia seat; but Free State blood haa ngain flowed, lmt to ington
n letter announcing the return«of
contain*
asmult on Senator Sumner.
the naaault, had laid in wait during all of I
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i>f U«»iIU 9t
I be MtlmnlirrH.uiMlrr Wk> n*
llou»c Loin for Sale.
If
XT Hitpta.tlij.'ii drolrva ;*xl«f llnirf
W. 31. IOR«Ub
U r«u. Il It la th» Ml|<
Naa**,
by mutual ro««rnl, on tha 00 ww DkLfMlr**
VK ll'inv J/*«, pkMintljr iltnalnl (Hi tb» ItrtghU,
«M IIIHM U M the nl—(tw gr*«t Inrigorotur 01U r»>-f itu» tlnn will be
Uth \m-\ T)i*
for «tt.
•lei b# ««tU* of Um* |Mtnico m Ib« Old |V•<■«», ut Mmo-r -4 notui«Vi oien. IHi yixi Iwlkro ib*( hair, to/I
IN THE 8TATE,
KnqulM of Eld. J. Ijaair, on 1101 St., f»r prkwa ke.
Oflier X*. •• Cry«t»l Arm Jr.
Mkl JiAy oo *■ ruuti, fTW ku
|,ftluctl on br»>U
5tuuli'» C«ruvf.
J^KL UOl'LDtra
Ill
U»f *d, May i), 1IM.
'*on
(if
to
Hweh It I?* c««f, »»t
(hot h.»l
yr*r»
L»j»ny Si. BwUriord.
at
APLEft)X NAJHJM.
■■
Mlltljr th« public *« m-io »h»t w* m; w* will p»jr tit
•
| VW^I, M.<v •», IWrt.
^
3>r?}
Irx urml lii vklliiitf Uirtncf, U !>•«
tiwitrt
>
U« InIM riaM«, JmM4 A 1*4*.
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■
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To all Bald Headed
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Best Watchmaker

DENTIST.
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Br Wa R. lla/ite* to Mat u !■■■■■»
Vi|iuM» Ftorfattra UK" Tto
vUh to*
Ma •»■
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atav».
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(Mjr
t*»«. tta; tN M M|| lb*
WMjkf
* Uka Caltail autoa, to* »r« Ik*

Yoticr.
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'HX
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,
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Ciim ni

Tmi m hh. TW l»il»a SMtw la/ vtadlaa* -on, aiid h *• w.
a>U-««wUM la Mt al«v> l«i<aati>» af M» |i»!»al >
< •• tXk««kihara at w •«•««•< poparH—a
xtU
aa ti|t »;•»» thai Ika mImiLimI aaatU thlak lka| | nalmiittlltr^
'***
aaJ pi—in
ori«la.i«f mlj a Mtto to xatk Um »*?
I
Mtk n«lrt«»l» n»«Kltw Ukal Ikq ai« .all hr
.w. tens*. TWy
tor
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llWrtil
ara
Mar*
|
Nu
<w«ii«J
■arul t«*h.
WILLI,
Ctaa. a# hatnga, M U llfti ktoft h»*«ala moUft «lU a |
APrUEi
Mi My kUfWJ la lUH Uto—tad Wit «* baitat. la
13'4.
37,
(Ukkrofxl. M<y
ha ~0 *. Mm*'* t\.«gh. Caaa—,-U * u4 •raaBfclto
•
tl ailai a»W a ■i<m icaaUtiaw Wha aarnitir
M
ihamaliia
wa
I
MMt
lu. hit (M meluMi trimi ial
la to lk« wrt >Ml N«t nwtf MM. llUi niM
rrry ha I aaiilfhl liaiai —«h*aa4 a^Uutony-rt«ai
3»*
kM.I | Iff l|.
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rouartorrvbip
& N«**»

Sii»mIi"»
if"f "J <1
• "* •—*»*•«« "t

*''" *,or"
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GROCERIES.

.nufwM(.N

[I

I* l-Awrrno In a gr» a
uu<^l lit i«0t hat
muij intuiKrt. FurtUr, (fee «uh«.Hbm offr (a intrant a irv.1 »ifU »Ukjr hr».l «.f lUir t any 000 taj>y'if
fce*W», in! i*x or»r flfty y-*n ut «hr», l> t*«u ty
C
lf« itatUro. of
pay
J. C. W\I>LK!»HI, )
U ti. BJDWMLl..
Mo P oprirtoit.
A. M. UltUUilT.
)
U»W, September 4, KM-

J

t-vr-

toia

10n,U00Tioltlrs.

Mow

RtdLAND

IX

SHAW & CLARK'S

luTlnj parfbatfti th« ItUckanlth
•« Alfr«d H«, nv1 baring tap*
rtrhrllulM, *r«i>o«prr|*rrl todoaU kla.lt af wort

Till!
Stoek «f John llaa,
•atorrita*

mw siwmj^w
mm4

la thrlr tin*.
which
I'MtiriiUr atWoii a paid to ahwiac l|u»~«,
will ba daaa by an rnrrteaonl and raaatda workman.
nT Aimirrr
NOV I* AUOUTT.
tfil
BUtdrfard, Vlv Mad, 1M4.

aril *ll*wrr srlm ihaa ««T
•tbrr riUblUkMMIi

iitrjo

KIOUT Mn.XTHS.

M»1m. Mew Branovkk, N«r« 8*<U and the fan*,
-t irltoa oil «r>toro *V*iU bo tool.
mat * aiuwN. Retail a^ow.
Ooo. C. Boy Jen, Dr. J. I»•;#, ipnta, BKJ.I-frwd,

Blacksmith Notice.

BIDDEFORD, ME.,

P. G.

fie

iloo

HORSE SH3HIMG & JB33IMB.

W'lio have t!w latitat a*«or'iu<"iit u(

H« II* Il AV, Ptrlbadi 0*Mnl Aftil

M NO,
^ CINa8V\.

J^3

I*

I'mpbved

1^1

WARUKX, H. D.t

PHYSICJAX

A ND 8

URGE OS,

|

LUMBER! LUMBER!!

PATTEN.

*
JA.UES D.
BlDDtrORt).
Orxri-O/iUI Ar**df, Xo t, Bp iUIn, UWrir M.
an by
|<urrl>M»' lli* yard ft**«rty carried
w#»M la.
Km4>nrr,C*r%tr •/ tratkinr'on ami J if*'***'
SIGN
kun 4 Fimmj. P*pp*r*U ((quart Haaa,
CITl
St I., firmer rtitintrr if Jim. Ttick, t'1
bo Km]iu« rwertrad
aad
iba
hre.
hi*
frirnd*
puhUcilui
V
GUiicn, Gnunen tad
» «oetin* of Ike hwkkililoi ri thr City Rank,
• Urn Manrtmmt of muM*! 1Mb Aram Banfar.
X. B. l*»rT>cu'ar •Umtion flien to «urf»T* '/l
aaJ
hel 1 br «J>orua»rat, ou Solwtoy
M*y
•aulMlox <* Ibianlt, riank, CUp^rd., Ca4at
H A N Q E R 8.
wbfb ba vU
Htoa Phlapta, CHar tola, Latha, Ac
JlOUu !**••Ttkoi
c«m «f t> tfork
I
-rOw.1 or
xm bribe* j«rdiaaij»<
and
at
Call
p»r
M0
a
ifty
mall
Bale*
proCL
foppiin'i Mand Tor
IWf wUNMUtLi* lit* IW of J. C.^J* ; ,ooN,«fMU tout. he|»*» In 01 the Baaklnc low la
• Famiiuw SJw.p. Rid^rAinl Mr
w«atiM
3*30
k»wir dc (
ilttiaiMl DAtr Waart 1*UiU
—nww%, onn «f U'uhltfliM ob4 Untjr fStm.,
id)
m« »».▼
U«bt
»>l
»p"t
I
'!»«»,
•
anJ
•"
tUiN B. AU wfco C.*w a* with
gtnlcn
fnn'nlnj
fnl
Thurtrtoy,
TrUoy
We4»e«i*y,
BM.Io*ed,
»»W in, I* MIVi*l fv ul« at a bir.-tlu. lt> »tlaalWn
tumaf ibm einnird lumpily mm) laitHfolly {inlay. I ho "JMh. I** 3Utk kml 3|M <i«y« of Jlay Irut ■Mkr«
fun
U • .|«r«h4« r»c f j» any prfaxi *UUI«# •* •*"
JM
I
«n4 »n M..UUJ Ik- t*»od djy of Jane. pfOtUtM, «u»Pork Sc Lard.
raff* ta tlM >'ithio« an4 IDmIm bajloM*. Tha a**e»
m a, r. ». aim,
U •hi--h It vltl ba ul I U §49.00, "iilj at»«rt mi* bait
L
VoW, rti.1 •a*! m«*tlu* I* iV«ruod to Jane >1,
inn In* BalllMor* fl«r,
"
n
lit
111
.A*.
*twmm
Knualr*
U
U
*
»fj»co^a.
1
100
Ohio stwa •
r. *•.«t tb# pifc?«
r*i
M
Piano Tor sale.
*•
ttM nn-aptnt, .«
J. U. UtXHlMl, »aca.
1 •" Uiaww
J.IMJQI A-iniikWk.Ckrk.
exMi!*f
jcJ.
luxl
(i.!l«ft'«
M«r
male,
t,
SO
|»i«n«',
»D-wbtoExtra'SECOND
SMKM.SUyltllM.
"
^
M
**W rfceup
Mraa Pork,
priWui hw.
®» LmTLmL
li not wM wulun * ahurt lint* a wiil la Wt —
I'ortieuJoe olUoli.wi Jivon 1 nuM'KSMirillKO
All kiada dooeal +ot
X
m«u
R
W
Paiaa
ih«
CvooiUif
u«
Kihi'uiv at
* H. ANTrtOIN
on atmtiic.
iv Jl> *»* S jociaf.
t»jr J.N ANTtlOlN«
I D mm,
by
[JmamI.
AliroJ Mrvrt.
H
AJliW ftxna*•
taw, Afril *1,1IM.
Wtf
Mar ». I"3*
I

(«ilm»u & l*obo°t"i

IIOUSK AND

1

POINTERS,
Ftp,

HAVINtl

\T

1

Tilt*

CrfWtUaallmaiitallMiKiMa a* yn*v
w <*xh a
4ran. a tit to r*nj rati.i^ Hy
lh-ja* »h • *%l* an of O V. to1! Liq.M Calhartt*
aaU rtauM.ito Wa>l fro .11 taaMl f «mlj
P*mf. tr»t Ika ttaMch frvaa Mia, inlaw » toatt?
MliM <4 «k« Hrar.Ml paffcaity ratal il» tka b^rata ■ II
1
ul racaa djm»latira la

naa»a,«<i«if«. »»a^ifc.<»
«, a>4 to »wton|/ ag.aii>to ia Ma mm.

M)

Flotir,

A

UOIU'EJl'tMNO

j

it

VITAL FLL'ID, I

mhI

E.igr»»ln< ruc«*J
Alto,

en

akMt

B^l^.

Jewelry,

Fn tad riniMl

rtpilriii

4mm la lk» bMi minii
April 11, 1*44.
k KIMDALL.

CLEAVE*

DR. BAUET.8

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

BROADWAY. NKW-YORK,
by IHf or In pmon for

waa Br>( prriaml wllh wllnim U *m brt mm of
Prmffclai ud EWMTKO Till CURB. It wa* alentirely to Ihf He win* Maeblne
Thli paper U
It a*v«ral |«ui, «Mri la nazrru**M*M with
iirnnti,
lo
alllntereated
be
Intrrtat. ('opt«« will
auppikd (rati*
•ImiUr lufreu.
N. II —Ttir uu|«ralled auoeaaa at our fewlnr MaIlbaa n»w l»*oo»o aa o« rinal rtmnljr la tbia iIIimh.
iIhip
of
imiut.-u*
fraudulent
.1
chine* bat tMM
(I hii l*»u uml «u<x-r»«fullj by imm vl paiaaaa wb«
at
baaldea iiunttrcua Infringement. of aur | alt nt*
ttn aOMMd with th* Mlovtnc aianllbolaUoaa of Btrv<■
wbkb we ownaUteen. 'n.n lor lb* Infringe*** nta uf ulai
our pa tent a lure recently u-•> decided la our faror lu
Uio I'. B Circuit Court* la Mnr-Ywk a ad S rw Jeraey
In tbea* mlU tlia graat |-rtiwlplr oi
■olmmi uowi in. raaaii' to »• ■*»«» to Twa ararn a or t«k nic»i»r. it a muiian raaaaiaa,
which U uanl In all B>-wtil( Machine*— ha* bran fully D1NKAHKO SKIN, h.*, dry, f"«i*b •ad wmfOrt,
or nil ptk, |wir, or dtaa; ul IvMlai,
eataMUhcd. Tlta Wkaalcr it Wilaou, tad Iba Urorar a
Baker M«w|nf Machine*, a< we allfe, racla Infringe DROPfllCAL errr«IO?r8. occaaloalaf dUBrulia
We
bar*
as
owned
by
thraadUUact pauuta
.-■tax of II milting, Bluwlnj, 11WM UagMr. art
again at (hew lu aarcral of Iba V •. Court*, which will frvqorat failmi*.
w« fcantf onullao tb« MM r»o» lo buy
•ooo l« triad
KICK CTH or a Mftafwd art dMortrt t—dblM of
any Infringing Mackloca, aa they ou ba cuaaprilad by
Um llaan, »j»ImI Aiwllaai I WhlM)
law lo atop ualft* tbcni, and to pay coata and daaafaa.
Nwelllaga I
In*,
af
our
I r Uwal Agra * wantad m wk« aaiaa
D*raaH «ortkl*aofib*MpMgttOrgaai,mm*
prored tewing maetilut*. Tu paraona p. operty uualltad
ur
rar#a*M and irrtfuimr tffttUti
and
a
a
I—
tor
Unloc
•/,
prafltaMa
tlia budnaaa, a rsra opportunity
S»rm aad protracted OuoUrrau* or Cbrouk tHarrbaa |
pleaaant employment la "Mrid.
oo
liberal
aaacblnaa
eachanged
Haw and laprwewd
Dhia»»4 Uaaii »WA bad larolrod lb* o«fI luaihJur* oI "try kind.
Urn* fur
Imhi la Aitbaia. or Kart Coacbo lliooorrfeafo I ■■*•
I. M.NINUKR ft C O.,
eUUoo aad othor i;a|MM of
itm i:
Oflae, 833 Bradwty,

[T

••

1.Y.

Prlacip&l

Tiff rAnnoi «xi«t > „»ln«< action t>f Ukm Uadieo
Cbrmiealt.
lluntnn in lh« tibwd »r« lh» i'>lc flrtl ea«M of Coo«Qia|Ml>ii, 1*7 r .muBiln- tb« Mund'a viuUtr. Thw
l>rvpar«U'<ut contain' kummri ami fitt vitality by tbt
(trr»t po«*r» of Ckimi'trp.
8«t ClrcuUrt. tq !* lul of Mistletoe Dctkri.
BL'KIU ITUoTKU ft IV., 1 Cornhltl, Oraml ApuiU.
M*nir. -U ft Co., Cmjt Wharf, UcJUkj, I*per UI Acvnt«.
For liale >7 Dr*. J. f*wytr **>1 0. W. plo* n, libblr
tod 1 Dr. VV10. BaiWjr *oJ K.J. HmtUi, Km t A. Warrru, Krnntbunk | Jo*. Cartu, WdU.

Douse Lots & Garden For Salt.

HARDWARES,

Dlaeaaed Eyea,

UILIIIKM'U,
ro*TlV t SfTM. «•»«<
i:\KHAL IMUIMTY.

AIIMOLD'4 OLOlt'LE* mud

lMQlfca.

tileeratlag Tumors, Scald Heal,

Ij-CANKFR,

_

10

—

IS u morn.

abc crmtp

laarraaf imiU aiU «a<-

Mar ntv HpU, ol IlaoM TrisaHafa, at
Maaad Hrirr*.
Wr bat* rawuerM-d torn* at Ilia laadlng artlalaa U
>«ar atock tor I Ha purpura a< nailing tba aUratkaa a. mirbawra to tko/mel liul tbay rau arcur* Mr tail U.
raiar (a hr hi4 im IMU tmmrket, in all Iba klml* at
I <»<d« we ka*t>< br oallln* at our llar<l*ara ami Jrwrlry
Itorr, umlrr the JlUlJeford Bank.

I.M. 8INQER & C0'8 GAZETTE.

j

m

SHELF

rnbr*cln«

|«rtlcuUr*—cm

ottre,

OOMINO.I

Hand stnuap*.

awl otto BCALKA frwn 4

AU pcraooa who ilnir* to obtain full ai»l rrlUbH infernulloa rwapectlne HINUEBU flRWINU MACIIINKSlln-ir prW, rapabtlltirt, adiantairra, illM, luiprot*nenu, method M wort I of, iwiim >4 procuring lima,
U > to by applying at extr
•nd all other

flycr'i

C.IARLK*
PROPERTY FOR SALE.: Juphet
Perkins,

GROCERIES,

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,

RIIKl'M

prrT«nii

IM

201 FORE 8TRKET.
s. w. wiirrrKMOKE
J. u. iieaTij.
OwlO

Gruns.

r»y
ful cjoaosumoeiK warraal entire
•
Ileal In; Itebrocati.Mi.

•/

vole 111,

MATS, CORDS, &c., &c.

P.

»-

litml

All kl»U of Match ul Ctek *wk

MflTflKR'ari.l

F.l\CV MODS,

PKKFI'JIKRV

on

i'fartery la (t> ptrr<«ir.
Aim', ami utW Caat Ufa! ikarrU
l»n« ami alwrt handled tiaaar* aiad Majr
Aim C*«t Bttrl llnaa, with Km I M(kl
rarti,
wrought without •rl.llox, ami ath«r kind*, mli wmrtm*.
Oarilm llura ami lUkiw, *« kc.
ltdj
We al<o h«r» cvtutautljr us bawl, aU aitaa af Orroan
Wlndo* OUaa, Wrjraa««il, NalU, 7.1me, Start Umi,
Lmd 111*, Copper, Iron, Chala and farn Paai*.
llriod-atoaira and mtum, Oreo Wmilh*. « auMrx-a,
Kn*m«fUJ KHtlra, Amlln<oa, Iron whaal lluba, MMfcrw

HAItKKT Si CLOTUCS BASKETS,

LMTBIonKiiIiiupon

r/H!

Scythe

M»

Kimball'*
awl l*paHr«,

"Wooden Ware,

KNoWX

hnvt

FUHiUH PLOWS &

& Domestic

Nctt. Cioars, Tobacco, Spices, Pickles, COXFECTIONARY. COCOA. CaKdles.Soap. Ketchup, Saicls.
Preserves. Pastes. Split
Peas. Chocolates.
Cheese*

MIKlAM

[

wt

FRY & HTJ8SEY 8 CELEBRAT®

FRUIT,

FANCY

oaf

FARMING TOOLS.

WholrMle ItenlcrM in

TIIK

Ttattrr.

A» iriar

ipaclal auaatlaa of Paraaava la

lM»rtDU*D( of

PORTLAND.

Par* at.,

aid

GOODS,

Wa IdtU* Um

IIE1TH & WlllTTEHOllli,

jV

oldeetY!

1

,\aw Tmk
\V. f. Gilm in,
IliiUhoru, liliniu.
li.lw X. Ilayw.iril,
'lun. Hlilnay Hraata,
fail)la, lllliiui#
...
CliK.ifn
(feci. IV' II. l^tn,
...
Clikafn
'Inn W. II. <)|il<n,
•
Unlla.l Klalra Hanaia
ll«n.Ja.«a II. Iltltlii,
"
'*
Inn. .M*|ili»ii A. D.iiifta*,
(.'ilrai, lllinola
•Inn I'. B. Wohlmin,
•
(')ucafn
J. I'.. Wilklna, Kaq., lift.nil Cnn.nl,
I. 8. Itannla, |>|.,
Wa.mn, Canadi Waal
fl. Paul. lllnnnnta
llnn. J.iuit« iTiiaMa,
•
Alain*
linn. I. Wa.lilnirn, Jr.,
fluk.r 4t Hiinni.il,
Cllnlnn, l?linl"« IV, Iowa
>l.«li.on, Wl.
Ki. Oov. U I. Par wall,

DYER'S HEALINC

fatlery,

FANCf

_

Styles.

tending

ACKLE,

CIIIPEMKRS' TOOLS &i'.

DANIKL

Paakhtt Gccis,

CLEAVES A KiMMLLf

|

DRESS GOODS.

CINDERELLA!

good* for

An cttMMirc •• crttrt.t of

Furnishing

|

or—

Dry Gfroods,

13 TII.

in

...

1c.
th»y an- prepared to toll »>y lh»
iny of th« »*►»*,. |
or iu.»mif»cturv into
I
nr-H
Uiv
at
|ir!cc«.
Tirjr
yani
<;carLtui«'« OtatfMTt i>f t-rrry d<*ocri|>il"ti, la
tnanDtr
ih* ni'iot IjthlotuiMe and
pu*«ib • and III all Pwi v«rront«d to
ji?» v»rf<oi oatiiftction.
Thry hat* aUo rrcvtvwi a tin* ».-l*ctIon of

:

*w»

,

liming «lr<-iilr<l locliinge my bu»inr»-, I will
"i
■wll «ny uMicle in
Among II* pr^mionu
iny rtnrr at * very low pr ur,
Below may
thj unlTemlly |»pul»r exhibition unlit the whole Stock i« dt%poi*«J of.
l>« found ►uuir ot the
wrr the following
priuci|Ml nrliclr*
Tb« beautiful Jlumry I/r»' °f

MAR EILES,
SATINS,
VrlrMrlna. Caakiiirrrti

I

llMta.

—

Divenifled!

J UXK

SACO,

AT

SILK G&ANEDINE3

|

•nJ «lr»J*r

ji

(*• 4<w **Ul •< F*l oew.)
OrawM iMh Um aaaaral iMiipnllaw iMt M
ami aataMiakWlbr Mm faraaaa af mm*
•»*•« W >»■»!
im •» IMM**1 WMK
Thk Caapaar, harlaf A|nH la arafjr Caaalfla
Suiaa. a ad «i wU
IVaatara
aaJ
North
lb* IVaal»f»
U id* CtMNUM LOCAL LAND 41ITU El, to
anaaalva
■■
wrrwpii4»ii IbraafbaaJ
fik*r wllb
ths UbU*4 rnum, t—mm mwmI UrHitla* M w.
r»laf on IU op»iatlaa«.
aaw
T«p*ti*iwlHitiif toparthaaaa r<rm lir
imn of Una* for ap#(uU!t»a, wa art (mMH •» tAr
(,<••[ IliHMMlll, •• Wa iirr k»(H «<lrU«4 of |ii»»lra
M« Caltf*ato< or cb<Mta OavaraaMat L»nJi wMcfc
h» 111 ih# nntkft, »n<l parrhaalac lafftljr «*•»Ml>w, wa can itnyi —ff*r ordaraai aftart aatlaa,
,ad bar* n»« fur nlf 4*0,000 t(RM<ir ( t'LTIVATLU AND I'M ILTIYATKD LAND.
(•ARTICULAR ATTENTION wtl M flrn to
•aiartoir 0«»»mmaal Laa4a fnr raah, of fccailag
Kami 0«fib«in with Military La*4 Warranto.
Di»• rnmant V»|* nfn»w Hurv«H, »n.l MW Laa4
aar
aad
auda
pie*.
arraafaaiaata to
bartof
UkM la
Ha pntaiilly adtriaatl la all aacb aaatiara, «a caa ftoa
ifea MMl rallabia ItbnallM >wfi»lta| NMk Laada
I* parlia« apnljlaiallhai riauoui, aa a* IBTTaB.
IIIILDI lift up RR.4L i:aTATIC wl«bin» la affitnittmtMll»Ar weeMem put **•
faet *FB«Jy aa4 aitoaalafaoaa aalaa, wW flat* till* NTtMRtlrfUMMMlH [irfl M Ik* <»■««> IMt
•nmpaar a amai tfaalraUa aMdlaaa to aeraaaflMb prUtt, tUn—
Ikair "bjart. aa *• ialao4 to *anaa apaalai rare to
<M —< Wliyt WMHi «■ OWWiW
iba naitrhaaa ao4 mU of I ARM a, TOW Ml, blTK*,
II aallai wtn, G«(kbi MmNi CanaI TV OK TILLAUR LOTH, WATR1I I'OWfB,
ry. Mafia* ft Or—■i»Hl Ciwk*
HIXI KAL,TniDI R AND WILD LANDS.
ffmi SO k*an M >0
will
eaaMahiad
to
aa
for
U
AII
••la,
placaJ
G*U
■■4 whk*M
apixi WW Hooka, ailranlaa<l, and fall 4awriylb>a (Iraa
u4Silv«rkM(r«kLM|
whkb
na
lo
ai
naiad
la Carau>«rii
publlab
NmIi
U*
•■4
Ckala*.
•Hn4». pnnto.1 la Kafliab aa>l tiaimta, aa4 wblfb I
4f'i ft 0mi'« Ha*
will ba rllaa#l»aljf drrulala<l ibuxigooui ilia Mattad :
m€ all ik« laim
■•!•> anil C«n«l<».
MftMi C*M
TO 4M0riATt0*S mi INDIYIDIIAla, »M
la
wl«h I" |»ui# k»a* Landa
larg* qNtallllM, A»f a
iMmit, «•' tor a «U* f.K • Twri, iptul alUMtan I*
avokad t« »h# f«itni»a if,nJ hy IM .\URTM
(TI>T LAMM Oill'A>V.
ImMt O-U Ci■ mi.
mlillna* of acr»# nf 0n» Liad yet <• •»•»Th»r*
Cnm Plaa,
B«lna»(Hil*
«tl, q ill# •• •l»»ir»M« lor fanni or for »p#<nl iti"« m
III4«*
LmIuMi
P»aa,
told—in
U'urMili,
h««
S**ii
wlikli
|t«t,
)«l
n>
lirarrln., irli Pima aad laiHwi
WirM'U• "i MiaatMta, Kisiti i» NtriHittrrWISH, BEAD*, ft*., fcr.
arliirli lm Iml# ri< h Pr«lrla, flna I'm# Tia»i#r l.iada,
#n»»jr al
Til* larpa Ptark af
■ -ifr.ihi• wiib itilrr p .» -i, Miljrtf
(I.U |«r acr*. W# art prafMraJ lit luml* MlitrrtJ
'.ma
Uki
Imda
in
tka
Pii|i*rt»r
« tin* Tiaa*rr
try.
Uai«» i»l III* l'iw>ar rnum In nar )<*<•».
I'ltOlllT mKIHTin.l wi:lkc|l»ant..lk#par
Hifiil of 1'alt#, oil Uitjr I.r CflMNtry |Wr|*r«r la aay
Brtf aJferal la tkb tU-tolyr, rooai.llnf «f
Iluvlag all ilia f..im«
,mn i.l Hi* iv...i, in Put**.
and in«iniriiAa« f.'Mh# •marlni .if i^am; '.,Lmd» T« l*«li. Vrall#
knit»a at* rn illail In ultauj in liMl Wanch ut la*
Call* aa4 Car* Baab*<a.
n*r* wlili rnrrrftnra*.
Caai*n, Piab, PI*. Trail*
in rokutcllMi Willi tlila I'omrin). aa Affair baa
Taklak BaiMr
tpaaaa
i»f th*
in .-n iVablUlird In ilia Cm of
aTatary rarttfjr aut j>rw*. T«a Tab!**
Pwnrl aa4 PI*kl*Pa*ba| (r«aa
'ipfro |Mirpiwa nl attending |n**#«•rtlailv*t» Un4a I
I
IHWr1*11
kafura ilia l»rparla»*al nf Ilia Inlarkor.
•agaraad>aaa
rill«, I IIaVuK llf K!»TKV. lir-rAVMI HT I La4l*a, Kapkla Rlaca,
I AM >, HLI.Mi III- L'ATI AT* t ADM*. PILMaalar4 aa4 Nail Dlab**,
ING At'MllAVIT*. pr.i*'n| Land* a* *ft*4 aa
»a*aa lUMfN, T*a Mralarra,
<WJlU|x ih4 to l.« atirh, und • btainlnf fttUala fur
**lrap Pii*b*n Caala Card ft
mw-IVunittiiMilliiil und*r alllli* e|i«lmf Houa
Malfb Caa**. Plirbrra, Mag*,
»ti*. *lr.
u Laud
Cl*M*la, ftr-.ft*.
.\n*li{clii*iil# h it n'Mi h#*n mail* with pari#* Af
iklllljr aad rt|wrl*nr*, tu »!:• ml In all hiitm*#* k*
f
fnta ll>* l.irrillll# |l»|nnin*ni*, C'i»n|ra»», >.i (!■»
Brlltaala.Glaaaaad llallaw War*, Ea*
C' liti i.fl'UiiiM, wlikli mi) t'» tmnrni :l*.| i!iruu|h
at
ft
La
**lar
irr
pa, Dark aal (aaiaaa
tin- I-Viiijmiiv.
IV* Mr ill fii.iil«li tnrrrrt plana with f'lll Jwolflln. Laatrraa, I arlala 11aads aa4 Kaaba,
I. •»* *«i»r. A lis lilt IT* til' TITLI>
nf all I
I agra,
It aaara, Vaa*a,
lllrrf
Braabra,
I VII NTS
'III >1*111 II In tin*# draliliif n. in
Mlrrara Wallrra Thrraaarirr'. Plala
Olitlllir.l tin I,llnl ,l'ltl C -1-' I llf litlVlill.VW I'-aVT*
Partir* rmiklifftf •••* fur lnv#«tinf til ran .in an b> kllvtrrl aad Ipaalab Pa a a, *<abaa aa4
nrmur.tu ii*ra< on ill# Darin# IUnk, W an) idhar
Wark Bag* A «<• u r«l «■••!», VUliaa, Plfba
Banking llntiae In Ohlcari.
fin all miili*) a d*|HMlt»il wilh Ma, wi'li a Virwr tu t'IiiIra I In-rolrllr., Gallar aail Vl*lla
latoluirnl, a t-t MM. (••* aiiraia ttlllS* allow #d In BTKIN08.
lai* til :Mircli.i»*,n» tin) I.® apr*«d U|hi«.
,»tl»t» lu lliifll'li, fii rm in «r Kf'iuIt, adtr
If*.- *>l In tlii* t'inii|ria>, niikln; lin('liiir< .rrlullv*
•n I jiihN, *t*., will W pr. nii'llt r*|ilir«l In.
I'arti** (Dial U>»I, wliil# in rinr-nu Mrill rtn.l It In
ll*lf lnl|.|..«l In rill .it llli# Oltl
I'biUfU l-'ll)
Add'**«,
l<lit« In ill fill nlnl ►.lid.
A »aJiwW* itark of
J\H. II. DAVI', l'ra«l.l»nt:
MKNJ. r. IMiKAIIAM, Ak*uI ami Xc»y.

Watch Maker 4 Jeweller,

biids,

*10,0(1(1 WORTH

New, Origi-

"pIKE,

CHIOAOOf ILLINOIS!
•mo*-** u Dwim imn,'1

A Oroi r»i» I>i»m Mak*r will b» in »U*nrt*oe*, who
will •trtre to RMTil palrotMff *dJ fcrrf
lilorklnf and prrwtnf rT-ent»>l wuh ncslMo* inl

Msft.lWI.

ri..iu aail

I

u-

HUMPHRY

New Spriag (iMA

\ntb Wett Laid CWfOJi

li. J. CROSSI.

HATS
Ribbons. French Flowers, &c.

|

>f th« rlfhm

Hill*.

of the ndminiatratioii and aoutltern I IY>
p»rr 1 Irua a prvacrptka W Mr Jusx Cl«rtf, SI.
m^iabt'ra, to acr.wn Br »ok« fr>m inrt-atigu 1 D., PtiyakUii K»tra>r llnary to ihr Quron. Tiki* iiiralnM> innllcln* I* a^bUlnj In tK« mr* ol all tboac ptlntion.
(ratio cn»U
VI ami U»airr u* .lic.itr* incident to
he
to
that
the Houae,
Mr. Keitt atated
MtM.
44
neither knew the time nor place when the
It m«dcrat*« til »«»«, rrmoroa all -h«t ruction*, and
aet would be committed." But thi* is ob- trior' *• lb* M*nU>lf |»rt «l villi r*-ularlty. Thm
•h«ul<t b» iml loo or thror »etk« prorUaM to convioualy a mere eraaion. He didn't know *IU
Inrni'iil 1 thry fortify ilw cou«dtiaUn, and l«»cn the
beforehand the moment when the attack
•Jfcrlim dorlu.- Ub r, rnaMlnr th» ovthrr to prrtjrm
would be made, nor the particular ylact' tor iloiir* with aaMy to hrrtrlf ami child
Th««* pill« abould
bo takou by fanalr* dnrinc tho
which Mr. Sumner would be occupying at
ip«t ihrv» month* ot prrftuocy, a* they .r» in" to
tbo time.
But nothing can be plainer,
*ii * «n mtvarrtafr, hat at any other tint* tVy air
than that bo waa preaeut, aiding and abet- ) **■
In all caw* nf nrro it and *|>lnal aff-clloo*, pain In
ting in it.
moat

mm »

*dVK

VjKSTIIVOS,

boll, of
Amtt»U.
K»«l, Cuil*f J: Co, DnijiM«, I1.~i.mi. pfoton, Greenwood aud Spinner.
/>'« cot'/hI 10 l'*< tkf r«/»»i//r, aj tk*n
|wrti>ri.
Herbert, hia hand* reeking with the blood • r« many imitation* Pd.f .VI itult iml ft
sMtl in 1U.I rhiid by J. &>wtrr.
4«r23
oi the lriah waiter whom he murdered, wu»
in hia aeat, and voted, in common wiih ! Fkr Qrral
Rrw4r-*lf Jimm

A-wtralico. Wl

Jl Jw» W BIAMxtd tad tldlltT that 1W7 h»r» Ukra
fwMlDltoCrrMU An-od*. So », op Main, wbff*
th»7 will K« twpiy I* tfcow to IbflM who win Uk* tk«
Hirtlif —laotb—wnunwy. r*m-

OWEN & MOULTON'S

niHl Mtkit. HuhiInu i* *> inmiifuJ ih«l il «ivf«
oil' r lino liiHiii* mini grulniu« rvul |11rr
to** ininile il «Mir <*»-• niim i.^nti -o lit » MihIh mr
111 b» ol r*it mtrW— Yt liti

Speaker appointed,
CampOhio, Cobb, of Georgia, Penning-

democrato.

irn» n.

IS 01 THE ROAD!

J18T RECEIVED AT

of Virginia, ao that the CommiUe*
•SouId be tUcttJ, waa pawed. The Commit\VR HAVE I'fU)
ter, thua elected, » compooed of Man*.
Paraon 4 Co.'i Eat Exterminator!
PAVILIU* HOTEL, fc,lm N.« 1.1*41
Caaa, of Michigan, Allen, of Rhode Inland,
Tm whom l« mmf r*nMr*l~TkU m'J
Dodge of Wiaconain. Tearoe of Maryland, tmuty Ikal I km >M*I Kiiho * U<i VLk WIN AXl> |
ami Oyer of Miaaouri, all member* of the lsaK« T KXTHHIIN *TUB, lad fcari Nti It '"7 I
tMMl M th« tmnatnatloa ®f R«tK km.
W. B RL'MKLL, |*» W. U UkttRIAM.
Administration party.
The majority bad
C. W. Await. Portland. Itawral Agaal
not the manlinoa* to auflbr a aingle personal
V4I ky »n jnhn la mvlttat.
or political friend of Mr. Sumiwr to be1
placed upon the Committee. They are all! DR. PEXHTS C NX EE BALSAM.
hie eoamiea.
%mrt M'llk —*• » Brrnl a ad "tipple*
In the Houae, a rraolution for a Commit- Xtr«li|
liliaU' %mr+ M«aik
TaaMU—
1
Irrltatlaa •( lh» lWarhla,
tee of Inquiry, waa poaacd by a tote of 93 t
CA.V
BKN I* U'KKV I'DIl>1 la wklrk
to 5H. The uujority wm cjmpoard of the
It aflllrta Uf Hiaaa Uar*.
Republican*, and moat of the American C. W. irtil L. Pirttanrf. iVn-ml Afvnt
foM by ail Imirn la aMdictae.
member* including Humphrey Marshall of 1
Kentucky
Mr. Fuller, of Maine, the only I "Tur Vtam»u( Pt'LtifsaBv B^lmav Im« be
A>lmiuiatration member* from New England,1 C«mih» lfnr /••■Hi yipnl,ir irKilfc-UM' rv«-f pUI f<f'h
it* Hie curr ol (Vm/A* C*J<h ami Cttumptk»"
also voted for th* Committee. The majority Tmi I U W"nliy ut it* iiu-ii rrpu<uit<-a W untie
illl.»n 'y rvuirnl by lb* immttmnty of iti mi I
W"(*
aud
waa chiefly compoaed of Southern
•on

ESTABLISH KENT. !

SUM W ER TRADE.

A Stafl! B-lll* will tatUlT r—
W Lu t*1i • uj auattaM you It UIOCID BATS A
PLAC1 IS BTBKT UolHK M •
HKOirixc.
rimi lr

!

NEW MI; LINtltV

GREAT SHOW

JIM MYERS

*

KO.

dignity, propriety, and moderation; after
which, a motion for a 0*nmltt«e of Inquiry, oflerad by Mr. Seward of New York,
after being amended on motion of Mr. Ma-

Hagoa !

Walt for

roi: the

RIV1T-

tiiwW
in roUUon to tho attack oe Mr. Sumuer, ia mu iuI unooruiu »ruuTf, mj
far from being creditahla to Um Southern Stroa
jtheninf the Eafaeblod Syttem.
ami aInuiKiilioB ewabm, who htn aab- ■M |M MM Ml al«V* MfXt • Ml* vttkNi •
rKKBk.TEKI.1U srroitT•Caatiallj adoptod lU outrage aa their own.
UpMharafcHaaaatiMa* j«vi nontnf *"•»» *•
Tbo aubjoet waa introduced in the Senate, 00 MiuimwwhtMIUtT.hii
WIUD
wmf«w
Friday morning, Boo. H. Wilton, with •r UOJTTIM, J mmmt;, TILL A CTKK IS LTfACX-

NOTICE.

Rktaaii Ckmlri Kfc—all—i sad
member* of lb« York Counly Mutual Fire
XmmI|Ui PllN)C«MrrTaMr%
|n*unm<-e Company are bereliy notified (hut ; Amd »aaj otbar dlora**o and Haaor* whoa ana—ttod
tliair aunual ttieetiug for tlie eitoiev ola liuurtl of 1 vtlh * Serofuloua coulltk* oI tl* bbwd.
TV* Dorter will *MI aad proacribrfar all pMM wl»bdlreti«»r* for the year eo»uln|, und for Ike tranwU roqarat U, art rt» «"
euctiou of audi other botineaa aa may Irgafly lag la Uot Ul BMdkcioo,
ai I be •Win* U MHlN Mm far lb* aarriao w lb* aaaaaal
rtHiic before mi id iiicriinf. will b« holdrn
a tWI at lb* oom» dlataaM to bU R*«*lar
fat
cbarpd
;
W*<loe»Coni|Miiv'a noma in South Berwick, on
mM M Mt
o'- PaUruU. Tb* ALTKKATIVK HYHL'P to
*• M«*«
tiay ihe ("ngnh daf ufJ'ine proximo,al litre*
I oaw Cud mm Drllrwrrart
clock in I be aliatrnoca.
MAfmiU wfll im| bat w»U qwallftad
JOHN N OOODWIS, JJet'f.
I m/ltr it mmdt.
br
3«10
80U
*nd
I
Mad*
lbM
M«
April 30,
Bouih Berwick,
Vm. iailby, u. p., fat., **.
5
;

THE

|

'l'HE beautiful eneln»urr, »iiu»ird on the we»t1 rrlr »nle of Ren-h Slntfl, in Bitlrirfonl, known
•• Nfalley'a (ijulfo. i» olfcrrd for talc.
TV Mint* ia o««* in ■ liigb otairol oullitAlioa,
containing iiwuy v-l«uble fruit and oriiAincutAl
: iieea, tlo.vir roou. •liniUx-ry, See
dca, anil »►
capable ol l*u>« iliviilrd knio three foul »i*»il
a garden, a* tte
houM" M», or ran lw occupied
•
^urchaaer may chouae
<1 well of pure water on the promThrre ta .1
Uea. Al*>, u «m -It Ojftltn tlouae.
For tertn« At>>, enquire of 8. S. NBALLY.i
J M GOODWIN, or L. II. C. HOOPElt, all of J
BMklelonl
3wl8
May I. 1890.

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

The

City

I lall

j

Marshal

Ambrotype

Kmum.

X#. 6 Ceitral Block, BiddeferJ.

Will l* in alleodanM dally, (Sunday* rtrrpted)
at the City Couucil Kooum, from b l» • o'clock,
Subacribrr having ptirv baaed the right for
A M to nwiM c.*nplainU ft* tin* violation vi
with •
Calling'* patent Aiiibruiypc* in iitiUktorl,
my law or City ordinal**, in compliant
bw ftllrd up hia U<khim in audi t m<nnri that ha
City ordinance, approvnl Marrh 'JQ, 1S36
ia lu'ljr prfiaml lo lake Ibaaa Laauiilul and aa>
L. A. FENDER*OK,
CUv MirthcL
during picture* oa Oijim, in the m«ai perfect
tha
13
maanrr. Dagueriroifpra alio ciecuied ia
Bid^focd.MarcUaC, 1833.
Tha
auwl perfect maaaai a ad void wry cxa*r
lo rati and ciamiaa ap««u»eaa
invited
air
pabliu
at I he Biddetord Anbrtavpa (lattery.
fc 11. McKENNEY.
,
ifl«
THE IlovtK and Lot utvattd o*
BiddeTurd, March, l«d

THE

HOFUS& LOT FMSUif
fffvfc Frank Ha fcrrK, Waatfr* to Uw »a>nrttof

IkU lluaaa It I* a fcwriMi Incall— tor a baardlai
baa m
rick of th, commissioner tt uoytrr- Haaaa, oc au/ ba aaaapM by l*« taaHtaa,
Tbi
1M. —UalUnnra. April It, ltM. Tht aadrratnad aaaTaalrataa tor ratrr, aad a StaMa a4jilalaf.
iva addtltoaal llaaaaa. WIU b
tor
la
U
larf«a»n«cb
Onaaiaiaal >n»r of U«Mrta« of the
of Uw)Utt1, brin«
towaa.
la rrretpt d»Ilj of Mtm from ririnu portioai of lk« aaM m bwwMa
r.moirj. making Inqilrj a* ta Lutitrr fctww with
Whl. h tlif rt.untrjr I, " »»lr... tod which purport to ha
"taiDu »T mi hatvuua or TMB Miami* OoaMU*int Urrrtaiaa," Mn thto mrthad to m»ir all
<ucli Mlara of imialry, and iatonn tha p«Mlc mix ALL
Uirrtaita rtinntiN to aa oariaaa Mm Ntatun
Ihutiiu am Oaoa* fairoa t that certain partita. who
Mfh thitaaitiaa Morrla * Ca., «n>| wMmI to In Mtaal« *r Mt Afruti fcr Dm Wratol CharUr LnUaftta M
t VttUoI, Ohio, u» Iratm, and Mid latter? a fraad,
TTTILL ba aaM at Aaattaa, to tbU rUy.«• tv
0*1
nrlihrr locator prvatmiAIre
havlxf
harhftHtlw
H,«Tto«U), tur u.m 1 *W r.S. »
prraumirtlre ttlOaW
iilaaaeajI and In**
aaothar fcniiiau. Arm, a ytad ttnrrr k C*,
MWwtaf daaertoai Hal MUf, all «HaaH< m Hto«a
■—«
Ohio, ara a too lap***.**. and all Wrlta wMck tlkt Flami. kurrto. rU.i-Oaa aM aad a batf KT
torwrtr avuau by to»|bm Srarrtl. Oaa *»>■■■»■
prrfcoi to ha m>m««i • h mf—UM («, am alae »«*•
*
RICHARD i'HAM'K, of tUa clt) It tha Uftralat Uaaaa, tva Martaa, tva Da«a* Ula.—*»«—■»•
lb« atbar a atagta M, ft balMtag.
far draalm th* Maryland Uttcrtaa. Tha h«j|"«a
aa
k
Uaaa
ibt
CO.,
roadnrtad audrr tht (IrtD V R. I'RARCI
mar.
•
M far toftorr
lartbdM, lamlra af ». f **••»■*
Manapn, ai*l ttwy Ian no toW «!«•• ta tto eUj
MUmn. TWcac, hawttrr, to-. fartj Ue«»ad
Ca—Uny
Ja*«yb
dm far the flair a# tUrrlatal, wfcA dtdrt Retear w>

|

fob sale.

Or

Real Kstate at Auction,

W

«Tih«na*

lKa«^*

QLAMMCOCOB^TlCFtoraatob^

1

'^niScUwarn, iumm.
+*_.

Barn, April tt, lUi.

Cm.

sswrs1tszr*"
rvzsss
1
^
tka waaenaar,

at

OILVATEIO.

foaa.Apf1in-.nM.

NOTICE.

_Jt

cartiiy
talw^Mah
Charfoa P. Oraai, I ha reaaalnder of hia mlTHIS
af hia
1 aha* mi dalai
ia

to

thai 1, Ihu dav

aorily, tka»

aay

lo

taattOA est*****
bamuel oramt.
Alfrod, Maf 1, U09.

T31 IRISH IV AXBRICA.
4

Contag irnueulfWlr iU.i. UW
35

agouy. ^Into that circle we •titer—for j
We ought
the time we form » part of it.
Ifhcan not, whether bond or free.
If ih* rkw I bttt ukrn of thi* matter not to carry into it the indifference of the
We can not bare ihe Mine'
* correct—if ImhtMo in America are de- outer world.
becaase their taaan *od d**graceful feeling* with those who watch round ihe

/

■en

BcoLla St*BIT, March,

Jb tiu KdUor

\k»

{Dublin)

among the bitterest fo** of

the

pieed,

Frrtmtn:

roudeot be* oovered them with dishonor— ewk bad, and lo whom in erente ia aorae-1
t*> mymlt
Dtaa8ta: Withool
t follow* ibat, to redeem oar national ehai- timet ot more importance than the change*
I
the of empire, or the fate of nationa ; hot we i
aay credit for peeatiar lareai|(bt, may be'( teter, tbey meet adept a eoare* directlj
In the
reooollectioa
of,
tbe
can realize, we can reipect then.
to
hitherto
of
that
■eteree
which
bave
pardoned far recalling
ibey
tbe
of the universe—even in the
the
in
great
digeconomy
rauit
ttand
the readers of the Fr*mm's Journal
They
[toraaed.
op
bet thai atanjr jeara hare now elapeed eince lity of man e nature, and declare, in tbe ordinary movement* nf human society—of
the life of a young |
I directed their attention to dicumatance* face of m*a ami angel*, that, come weal, bow little importance ia
a drop dues it
How
amall
oi
the
child,
die*.
It
indicative
m
lb*
opcome woe, Ibey are tbe fiUnda of
which I thee ooo»klared
|
of muialitj which
dUlika wish wbiah Iriehaen, M no diataat preaaed, ami the euemicn of the opprwaor; add lo tha great current
ia
the native Ameriby ua ! But to the
with their
ha viewed

Buy me, and Til do youforGood!

New York

to
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